This pape r continues developm e nt of a full wave propagation th eo ry for low·frequ e ncy radio waves which -is analogous to geometric optics. The effects of earth conductivity, reAection height , and earth curvature are described by th e path int egral, and accurate method s tor co mputin g It , es pecially SUItable for a programme d co mput e r, are give n. Knowledge of the path integral and the ionos ph eri c re Aec tion coefficient, whi c h are inde pe nd e nt , pe rmit calc ulation of skywav e fi eld strength s. Sample calc ulati o ns are shown whi ch co nfirm that the LF s kywave is diffracted deep into th e shadow regio n. Poss ibl e applications include cal c ulation of LF a nd VLF fi eld strength s and ex trac ti on of ionosp he ri c re Aec tion coe ffi cie nt s from fi eld meas ure me nts.
Introduction
Th e full wave solution for propagation be tween a s ph e ri cal earth and a concentri c ionos phere can be ex pand ed into a seri es of complex integrals. If the integrals are replaced by the ir saddle point approximations, the seri es is id e ntifi ed as th e ray hop seri es of geo me tri c opti cs, so the integrals are called wave hops [B e rry, 1964] . This ex pan sion was s uggested by Rydbec k [1944] and Bre m me r [1949] . Wait [1961] firmly es tabli s hed th e co nn ection with th e ray hops, pointed out that th e saddle point approximation was inadequate near , and beyo nd , th e ca us ti c, and s u ggested e valuatin g th e wave hop~ by num eri cal integration or by s ummin g a residu e series. Wait a nd Conda [1961] mad e a few preliminar y calc ulation s. Co ntinuin g and extendin g thi s work, Berry [1964] included height gain formu las and calc ulated th e wave hops by nume ri cal integration for sever al re presentativ e cases .
A co nve ni e nt form of th e wave hops series is
) = 1 wh e r e Eo is the groundwave and "Ij is an effective ionosp heric re fl ection coe ffi cie nt. For a locally plane isotropi c ionos ph ere, where T is the Fresnel reflection coefficient. The effects of ground co nductivity, reflection height, earth curvature, and distance are accounted for by the path integral, I j • This paper is concerned with calculation of the path integrals. Section 2 describes in detail methods for calculating the path integrals for a wide range of frequency and distance. Some sample calculations are discussed in section 3, and two possible applications are discussed in section 4.
Path Integral Formulas
A vertical elec tri c dipole source of waves with wave number k = 27T/A. is on a s ph erical earth of radius a. A tim e fun c tion , exp (iwt) , is assumed, and s uppresse d. Th e fi eld is to be found on the surface at a di stan ce a= a(). The effective refl ec tion height is h.
For this paper , th e starting point is equation (22) of Berry [1964] . Fock's [1946] approximations for the spherical Hankel functions are
and (3b)
The Airy functions Wk(x) are discussed by Spies and Wait [1961] . Using (3), and the asymptotic form for th e Legendre function, p"(cos 8), the path integral for the jth wave hop is
where x=v8, y=kh/v, z=O.5/v 2 , v="2 ,and r is the contour of integration described below. The ground reflection coefficient is 
The relative permittivity of the earth is E2 and the conductivity is <T; C is the speed of light and /1-0 is the permeability of free space. Finally, and
where lot is the dipole current moment. In this paper, lot = 1.
(8)
Equation (4) differs from that given by Wait [1961] only by the normalization, K, and the factor (1 + zt)',!2. Since z ~ 1, this factor is important only if It I is large. A quantitative discussion of its effect is given in section 3.
Using the Wronskian [Spies and Wait, 1961] ,
Then (4) is written
wh ere
The contour of integration has been discussed by Wait [1961] and Berry [1964] . The contour used for the numerical integration in this paper runs along the real axis from 00 to the origin, and then into the third quadrant on a straight line with slope 1/4. In the third quadrant, the integrand gets small exponentially with exp(Im(tx)), and on the real axis, when t p 1 [Spies and Wait, 1961] , 1 ( 4 3/2)
so th e integration nee d be carried out for only a finit e portion of th e co ntour in the vi cinity of th e origin.
The Saddle Point Approximation
The development he re closely follows Wait (1961] . The differe nce is a small improve me nt in the accuracy of the approximations.
If (-t) p I [Olver, 1954] ,
(18) and 
Substituting (18) and (19) into (4),
where, letting a = (-t)I/2 and s = ~ a 3 ,
The saddle point approximation for Ij is (compare Wait [1961] )
where to is the saddle point found from
(26) (27) This reduces to Wait's [1961] result if L, M, and (1-a 2 z)5 /2 are set equal to one, As a-HX),
Land M ~ 1; and as a ~ 0, (1 -a~z)5/ 2 ~ 1. Thus, the effect ofretaining these factors is to increase the accuracy of (28) for extreme values of a, Quantitative results are shown in figure 2. The reader is referred to Wait [1961] for a complete discussion of (28). He shows that ray hop. This ju stifi es callin g Y/j a " wave hop" and s ugges ts usin g th e co nce pts a nd termin ology of geo me tri c optics. Referrin g to fi gure 1, 'Pj is the angle of incid ence at th e ionosphere of th e jth hop , a nd Tj is the a ngle of in c idence at the ground. Th e ray pat h le ngth of the jth hop is Dj • Th e region where Tj < 7T/2 is th e lit region, Tj = 7T/2 is the causti c, and beyo nd th e causti c is the shadow regio n.
Equation (27), and th e condition (-t) > > 1, show that (28) is valid only if d/j is s ufficiently s m all, i. e., if iTi-7T/2i is s ufficiently large.
Residue Series for the Path Integrals
T he integrand of (13) has poles of order (j + 1) at t, if (29) Th e t s are related to th e poles, Ts, of the Bremmer [1949] groundwave by [Wait and Conda, 1958] ts= V2 T s.
(30) Wait [1961] s hows th at th ese are th e only poles, so I j ca n be evalu a te d by s ummin g a seri es of resi· du es -at leas t in prin ciple. T he difficu lty is th e hi gh ord er of th e poles. Wait [1961] worked out the form of the resid ue for th e firs t wav e hop, but did not use it for calc ulations. Methods for calculatin g th e res idu es of h es pecially s ui table [or a di gital co mputer, are giv e n in thi s secti on .
Denote th e residue at t s of the integrand of Ij by Res (j , ts) . Th e n Re write (13) as . ' . e-ikd 00
wh e re, usi ng (10), The n
The superscript (n) denotes the nth derivative. The determinant is easily evaluated numerically since it is nearly triangular. Using Liebnitz's rule for the nth derivative of a product [Kaplan, 1952] 
The bjn can be found by repeated use of (36) and (26), but are given explicitly here for the first five hops:
ts j3 = -6-ts j2 + -ul 3 (ts)bjl + 24 C 4 (ts)bjo , i= 3,4, 5 C'(ts»2 (C"(ts»3C(3)(ts) 
+ ~ (C'(ts))3CI/(ts) (C(3)(ts»2 + ~ (C'(ts»3(CI/(ts»2«4)(ts)

+ ;4 (C'(t s »4«3)(ts)«4)(ts) + ~ (C'(ts»4CI/(ts)C(5)(ts) + 1~0 (C'(ts»5«6)(ts).
The function C(t) differs from E(t) only by the index on the Airy functions, so using (29) and (39) the necessary derivatives' of C(t s) are (42) Before th e conve ni e nt form of (34) and the rec ursive method of (36) and (37) were noticed, ex pli cit expressions for Res (j, ts), j = 1, . .. ,5, were derived and programmed. To appreciate the eco nomy of (34) and (37), note th at Res (5, ts) is th e s um of 18 di stinct terms, and one factor of one of th ese te rms , a 55, is th e s um of 73 di s tinct term s.
Sample Calculations and Discussion
An efficient program for calc ulating the path integrals must use all three methods given above. The saddle point approximation should be used whenever possible because it is simplest; but it is not valid near, or beyond, the caustic. The residue series is accurate and efficient deep in the shadow region, but converges very slowly in the lit region. If these two methods do not overlap in the caustic region , (13) must be integrated numerically.
The three method s of calculating the path integrals were compared by computing Ij , j = 1, . .. ,5, a s a function of distance, d= 1000, . . . ,8000 km, for 10 kc/s, 100 kc/s, and 1000 k c/ s.
The region s of validity of the methods overlap enough to lend confidence to the computer routines and to allow a program to automatically select the appropriate me thod. Two examples which illustrate the co mpari sons are shown in figure 2. For all calc ulations in this paper, E2 = 15. The solid line indicates h the other lines s how the departure from I j of the various formulas. The simpler saddle point approximation given by Wait [1961] has also been plotted. The caustic is indicated by an arrow. Fi gure 2a shows 12 (100 kc/s). There is a small difference between the value and the simple form of the saddle point approximation near 1000 km. The numerical integration also departs from the value here, but this co uld have b een avoide d with a higher order quadrature. Be tween 2000 km and 3000 km th e error becomes very large in both th e saddle point approximation and residue series, so num erical integration is n ecessary. Beyond 6000 km , the numerical inte gration beco mes inacc ura te. ----.....,----, ---, ---, ---, -------, --- 
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1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 7000 8000 and 3000 km from using only the saddle point approximation and the residue series. The simple form of the saddle point approximation is not as accurate for 10 kc/s as for 100 kc/s. The error is increasing near 1000 km. This is because 0:0 is large here, so the approximation, (1-0:2Z)5/2 ~ 1, used by Wait [19Gl] , is not valid in this region. However, in most practical applications, the 4th hop is insignificant at this distance.
Graphi cal presentation of the phase of Ij is impractical because it varies rapidly with distapce. Instead, a phase lag, relative to the free space ray path, is defined. Let -7T < [A] ~ 7T denote an angle equivalent to A -i.e., [A] differs from A by an integral multiple of 27T. Then, the path integral phase lag, {3, is defined by [Wait, 1961] , (25) Figure 3a shows the diffraction of the first hop into the shadow region. As would be expected, the lower frequencies diffract further into the shadow region than the higher frequencies. The phase lag of 11 is shown in figure 3b . The exponential decrease of the amplitude and the linear increase of the phase lag deep in the shadow region confirm the groundwavelike behavior of the wave hop beyond the caustic predicted by Wait [1961] . 'Fi gure 4 shows the amplitude and phase lag of Iz. The r elative minimu m in th e amplitud e betwee n 2000 km and 3000 km is caused by the pse udo-Brewster angl e in th e ground re fl ecti on coe fficient [Bre mmer , 1949; Berry, 1964J . The sharp es t minimum is for a freque ncy of 150 kc/s. Figure 4b shows th e c han ge in the phase lag corresponding to the minimum in the amplitude c urve .
For 150 kc /s there is a rapid ph ase shift of 180 0 corres ponding to the sharp minimum in the amplitude curve. Th e frequ e ncy dependen ce of th e pseudo-Brewster angle is clearly shown in figure   4a . The pse udo-Brews ter angle is also s hown in the amplitude and phase lag of 13 in figures Sa and 5b.
The pres ent computer program can calculate 14 and Is but no examples are s hown here , since no new phe nomena occur. Finally, th e calc ulation is not limited to the frequencies shown -a test case at 10 Mc/s ran s uccessfully.
Examples of Applications
Equation (1) s hows that the path integrals are th e natural co mple ments of ionospheri c reflection coe ffi cients. Reflec tion coe ffi cients have been calculated and published for a variety of theoretical models of th e ionosphere;e.g., Johler, Walters, and Harper [1960J, Johler and Harper [1962J, Wait and Walters [1963a , 1963b , 1963c and Walters and Wait [1963] . Using these, or any other reflec tion coe fficie nts, and graphs of the path integrals, such as figures 3, 4, and 5, theoretical LF and VLF field strengths can be calc ulated quickly and easily by hand.
For example , Wait and Walters [1963aJ particular, for a frequency of 20 kc/s, and a reasonable choice of parameters, they find A :::= 3.
Cos cpj is give n exactly by [Bremmer, 1949] :
With this model ionosphere, and the information in figures 3, 4, and 5, the amplitud es of the first three wave hops were calculated and are shown in figure 6 . The total field co uld also be found by calculating the phases and summing. The sum s hould include the groundwave at distances less than about 1000 km.
The path integrals can also be us ed to remove the effects of the earth' s conductivity, diffrac· tion loss, etc., from experimental data. In figure 7 , monthly averages of 100-kc/s first-hop sk y· wave amplitudes are shown as a function of GMT fo r a 2510-km path from Attu to Sitkinak in th e Aleutians [Doherty, 1964] . These are Loran-C pulse measurements, so the groundwave co uld be measured before the first·hop skywave arrived. The ordin ate scale is A = 20 loglo (EdEo) + 12. Since E1 = TIl , the ionospheric re fl ec ti on coeffi cie nt is gi ve n by
Th e ratio of the first path integral to th e groundwave was calculate d for reflection h eights of 65 km (daytim e re fl ec ti on height) a nd 85 km (ni ghttim e refl ection height), for a sea path. These rati os are 217.4 and 295.3, r es pecti vely. With th ese rati os , and (46), the measureme nts in figure 7 can be converted directly to refl ection coeffi cient magnitudes, without making assumptions about the ante nn a pa ttern or trans mitter power. Note, howe ve r , that th e reflec tion coeffi cient is de pe ndent on the ass umed reflecti on height and th e ass umed ground cons tants. For example, in Se pte mbe r 1962 , the ave rage grazing reflection c oe ffi cient during th e day for thi s pa th r an ged from 0.01 3 to 0.018, and was about 0.07 for several hours durin g the ni ght.
Concluding Remarks
Th e major barrier to practi cal use of the wave hop theor y has bee n the diffic ulty of calc ula ting the path integrals near th e cau s tic and in the s hadow region. The necessary formulas for s uc h calc ulations are gi ve n in thi s paper and sa mple calc ulations are shown illustratin g the general characte ri sti cs of the path integrals . The p a th integrals can b e used in conjunction with publis h ed valu es of refl ecti on coe ffi cients to calculate theoretical LF, VLF field s b y hand , or they can be used to extract re fl ec tion coe ffi cie nts from experimental data. Therefore, the path integrals are being calculated as a fun ction of di s tance for se ve n frequencies from 10 kc/s to 200 kc/s, for reflection heights from 60 km to 100 km , for sea water paths, and for land paths with condu c tivity 0.01 and 0.001 mhos/m, and will be published soon [Berry and Chris man , 1965] . 6 . References
